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Speculation over AMA purchasing Capital S.M.A.R.T (AU) 
 
White Clarke Group acquisition supports Australian expansion (INT) 
White Clarke Group announced acquisition of Australian equipment finance software provider Insyston, 
strengthening international expansion plans 
 
GM is getting into the electric bike business (US) 
 
GM Calls for National EV Program (US) 
 
Italy’s Ducati Energia discusses interest in EV rollout in Australia (INT) 
 
CONSULTATIONS 
 
Government responds to Callaghan PRRT review (AU) 
The Coalition Government has released its final response to the review of the Petroleum Resource Rent Tax 
(PRRT) undertaken by economist Mike Callaghan AM PSM. 
 
PRODUCT RECALLS 
 
Hino Motor Sales Australia — Hino 700 Series (AU) 
 
Harley-Davidson Australia Pty Ltd — Harley-Davidson 2017 & 2018 Motorcycles (AU) 
 
3000 Takata airbags a day replaced in Australian cars (AU) 
 
ECONOMIC INDICATORS 
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LEGAL 
 
Vehicle Standard (Australian Design Rule 42/04 – General Safety Requirements) 2005 Amendment 7 
(AU) Began 31 Oct 2018 
The function of this vehicle standard is to specify design and construction requirements to ensure safe 
operation of vehicles. Complete design rule 
 
Novice motorcyclist safety a focus of new licence process (WA) 

• Changes to better prepare motorcycle licence applicants and train safer riders 

• New process effective Monday, November 5 2018 

• WA to introduce Australia's first motorcycle specific Hazard Perception Test  
 

https://bit.ly/2Qi5wNl
https://www.fleetnews.co.uk/news/fleet-industry-news/2018/11/02/white-clarke-group-acquisition-supports-australian-expansion
https://techcrunch.com/2018/11/02/gm-is-getting-into-the-electric-bike-business/
https://www.cspdailynews.com/fuels/gm-calls-national-ev-program
https://fleetautonews.com.au/italys-ducati-energia-discusses-interest-in-ev-rollout-in-australia/
http://jaf.ministers.treasury.gov.au/media-release/043-2018/
https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recall/hino-motor-sales-australia-hino-700-series
https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recall/harley-davidson-australia-pty-ltd-harley-davidson-2017-2018-motorcycles
https://www.accc.gov.au/media-release/3000-takata-airbags-a-day-replaced-in-australian-cars
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/AHG
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/AMA
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/APE
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https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CTX
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CAR
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/CHC
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/MTO
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/MTO
https://www.asx.com.au/asx/share-price-research/company/SGM
https://www.lme.com/Metals/Non-ferrous#tabIndex=0
https://www.lme.com/Metals/Non-ferrous#tabIndex=0
https://bit.ly/2zpYqiJ
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/F2018C00781
https://www.mediastatements.wa.gov.au/Pages/McGowan/2018/11/Novice-motorcyclist-safety-a-focus-of-new-licence-process.aspx


 
Bills digest Higher Education Support Amendment (VET FEEHELP Student Protection) Bill 2018 (AU) 
 
REPORTS | STATISTICS 
 
Body repair - IBIS Global Focus 2018: South Africa (INT) 
 
ORNL study finds connected and automated vehicles can reduce fuel use by more than 40% (INT) 
 
SMALL BUSINESS 
 
Telstra flags compensation after resolving two-day outage affecting eftpos, ATMs (AU) 
After an outage affecting eftpos and ATMs dragged on across most states this weekend, Telstra says the 
issue has finally been resolved, and has announced it will discuss compensation with its business customers 
on a "case-by-case basis". 
 
SKILLS | TRAINING 
 
Key apprentice scheme produces Ventura bus TAFE graduates (VIC)  
 
TECHNOLOGY 
 
Teardowns without the mess (INT) 
Tearing down vehicles part by part has long been a way for automakers to glean insights about their rivals' 
latest models. But engineering firm Caresoft Global Inc. has a much easier, faster and cheaper way to 
accomplish the same goal. Its virtual teardown technology can save automakers millions of dollars and hours 
of valuable product development time. Caresoft engineers use high-tech 3D scans to digitally strip apart 
vehicles — down to individual battery cells, wires and screws — and sells the data to curious automakers 
and suppliers for up to half a million dollars.  
 
Carbon fibre bodied Polestar crash tested (AU) 
 
Affordable Uniti One Electric Car To Enter Production In 2020 (EUR)  
The Uniti One is envisioned as an affordable city EV, priced from €14,900 (£12,980 / $17,000) with a range 
of 240 km (149 miles). 
 
The world’s first robot delivery service is launching in the UK 
 
*DISCLAIMER: This information bulletin has been designed to assist VACC members in keeping up to date 
with industry matters. This material is gained from publicly available sources and is not modified by VACC. 
VACC accepts no responsibility for the accuracy, currency or completeness of information.  
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